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Interline TruTest digital test set incl. 25 strips

Brand : Interline Product code: 50120100

Product name : TruTest digital test set incl. 25 strips

- Digital meter for the pH and chlorine values
- You can read the values within seconds
- Operates on 2 AA batteries (not included)
TruTest digital test set incl. 25 strips

Interline TruTest digital test set incl. 25 strips:

Your swimming fun starts with clear, clean water. You will have to measure pH and Chlorine values on a
regular basis to establish this, so you can add chemicals if necessary to keep these values at the right
levels. After opening the packaging, the digital test set is ready for use. Hold the test trip for some
seconds in the water and place it in the strip window of the digital test set. Within seconds you can read
the values (pH, chlorine and alkalinity) or your pool water. The digital test set comes with 25 test strips.
Interline TruTest digital test set incl. 25 strips. Product type: Water test kit, Measured parameters:
Chlorine (Cl2), pH. Package width: 145 mm, Package depth: 60 mm, Package height: 215 mm

Features

Product type * Water test kit
Suitable for pool/spa water *
Suitable for pond water *
Measured parameters Chlorine (Cl2), pH
Number of tests 25

Packaging data

Package width 145 mm
Package depth 60 mm
Package height 215 mm
Package weight 800 g
Package type Blister

Packaging content

Batteries included
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